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For the Sundoly School Advocate. With our merry voices ringing

PLAYING AT PLOWING. So glalsonc andso free.
Not the birds around us singing

12Eare tlîree ialppv eiillreýn. The limi) of a More frce fromn care eould be.

t:-ee is their plow. Thle boy and girl who are pull- Sweet were the simple pleasures

ing thie traces niake a capital teami-see with w'hat That charmed tliose peaceful hours,

a iltat boy3' pulls !-wliile the little fellow who When WC found our choicest treasures

liol(ls the hiandies steers his rude miachine with the ?5afwfehbloigtoes
Whien we salcd our tiny vessel,

skill and earnestness of a real plowmnan. The sport Waîîc1îed the soft white loullcts pass,
of tiiese children is harniless. They are p]aying Or in playful sport would wrestle,
with good-nature, and tlierefore thiey are happy. And tumble on the grass.
innocenit play is always happy play if played in love One morning ve provided
and good-nature. M1ark that! Ours3elvesýw'ith a nîluie plow,

Some grown-up people have an idea that the lhap- And while one of our nuinber guided

piest pait of Iiilé is tlîat ini wlich you now are- Its course withl a thougbitful brow,

naiiely,ecJld',ood. Tliat cihlr-c-ood onesli meani The others with patience (Irew it-
-011ghl t 1 c0 ryhpy Gn obttu;bu ,rave orkers iudeed were we;

be ~ry iapy i no(l(>bt ruc; bt IBut our plow-if YOo nly kncev it-
tlink there is stili grreater lial)liness in store for you teb-ulofaflnIr!

as you grow UIil'i you wil1 only treati in the foot- We arc wiser now, and older,
steps of Jesus. That is nmy opinion, and I think I And sueli tritliiug things dèspise;
have lived long enougli to know. But the sumnier-tie scecns colder,

A nman wlio thinks lie vas happier whcn lie was a And less briglut appear the skies;
boy tîjan lue lias ever licen siuîce wrote a poemi on the And as through ife's tangled wild wood
picture. It is vcry l)retty. I want you to comimit WC toit oui Sadly DOW,

it to mnenory. Ilere it is: We thiuk of the days of childbood,
And thiat strauge but dcar old plow!

THE FIRST PLOW. _____

O the happy days or ehldhood! TUE great Linnoeus liad the following inscr,
Whcn OUr lijarts were ligrht and gay; pae vrtcdo ftehl nwihleg

As wu ewandered ini the iD pwoodoerthe 'or G d heh observices youi
On a picasant ouinmera day. lectures: " Live gultess-odosre u.

iption
ive his
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THE PASSIONATE BOY'S BATTLE-
CRY.

- OJESUS, hcelp me to conquer
nîy eNil passions 1" Thus prayed

-a 1loy, wc -uill. name lîim Carlos,
- one miori.ing whose temiper was as

quick to explode at a word as gun-

Spowder is wlicn tQuched by a
spark. le rose fr-om lis knees

- with a strong purpose that, Jesus
lihelping hlm, lie would conquer

wh.sf -vicli you ivili ail say
- % was a vcry good and noble reso-

lution.
A few moments later lie was

-~called to drive a team to work on
the road. The man for whom he

* di-ove was fond of joking. Bo was
Carlos. Tlîey joked at ecd other
until the man, feeling that the boys

jokes wcre carried too far, seized a
switch and whipped him. Carlos
was moved to stone the man and
run away, but the good Spirit whis,-
percd:

'-Don't forget your resolve, Car-
los. Keep your vow V

"I1 will !" cried Carlos aloud, for-
getting for the moment where lie
was.

"Will what V" growlcd the man fiercely.
This question made the bad tires in the heart of

Carlos blaze furiously, and torrents of burning words

began. to pour up toward his lips. But a vision otf
lus mother's swcet, ealmn face arose before hiim, and

lie semcd to hiear lier sayingr:
"lYou mu8t govern y>our temipe? or it will govern

In a moment the fires went down, and Carlos said,
half alou(l, "I conquer !"

"lQuiet your imuttering and go to work 1" growledl
the man; "and sec, too, that you mind your own
business."

Mighity was the struggle within the boy's breast
to kcep down thc pasion wliich was again blown to
a flame by the tierce tories of the speaker. But lie
did it, sayingr to himself as lie seized the reins:

"Well, ll show huuni that 1 can mind îny own
business and drive riglit too."1

Seeing him do so, well, the owner of tie teanu
again roused poor Carlos by saying:

IlWell, this beats ail I ever saw. I neyer saw a

lieking have so good an effect. I amn very sorryI
did not apply it sooner."

This was galling. Just tien, to make matters

stili worse, they drove through the tumnpike gate,
and the toilman said to Carlos's employer:

" Don't you wonder lie drives for you î"

1"1 suppose he's afraid I'd turn him off if lie diso-
beyed me," replied the man with a sneer on lis lips.
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